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Images of S p irit in the Tidioh of Clive Staples L ew is
Charlotte Spivak
As a se lf-p ro fessed  "dinosaur," C.S. Lewis often  
a sse r ted  h is  p r e fe re n c e  for  w hat he ca lled  the  
"medieval model" of the un iverse . In his stud y  The 
D iscarded Image  he laments the passing  of that objec­
tively  ordered vision of life which he fe lt  had g iven  
way to relativism  and su b jec tiv ity  in the modern 
world view. His fiction clearly reflec ts  his love of the 
medieval perspective , em phasizing such themes as 
hierarchy, plen itude, divine presence, and romance 
elem ents such as the qu est, magic, and mythic charac­
ters. Although the medieval elem ents in his fiction  
have been observed by c r it ic s ,1 particularly his use  
of Arthurian m aterials,2 little  attention has been paid 
to one sign ifican t medieval feature, i.e ., Lewis’ perso­
nifications of Spirit. As a passionate m edievalist Lewis 
was also a Realist (as opposed to Nominalist), deeply  
concerned with the traditional dualism of Body and 
Spirit and completely committed to the reality  of 
Spirit. He s tressed  th is conflict in his fiction by 
creating a ser ie s  of strik in g  figu res depicting Spirit 
in both positive  and negative form. These numinous 
figu res are at once allegorical in the medieval Chris­
tian sen se  and archetypal in the modern Jungian
In M iracles Lewis admits the d ifficu lty  of defining  
Spirit, noting that in a general way "all that is 
immaterial in man (em otions, passions, memory, etc .) is 
often called ’sp iritu a l.’"3 More sp ecifica lly , how ever, 
he a sse r ts  that Spirit may be seen  as the "relatively  
supernatural element which is  g iven  to every  man at 
his creation — the rational element." (Ibid.) This gift  
of Spirit is  d ivinely dynamic, capable of conceiving  
ideas and images in dependently of sen se  perception. 
M etaphorically it may be identified with ligh t, illumi­
nating the darkn ess of matter, and with wind, in sp ir ­
ing in te llect and imagination. The im agining of sp irit 
as ligh t and wind is  of course a Biblical topos familiar 
to m edieval theologians, but it is  also Jungian. * In 
his stu d y  of arch etypes Jung identified Spirit with 
the wind as "an active , w inged, sw ift-m oving being as 
well as that which v iv ifie s , stim ulates, in cite s, f ires  
and in sp ir e s ." 5 More im portant, how ever , Jun g  
explored the notion of Sp irit as it has been concrete ly  
personified in myth, fa iry  tale, and m edieval romance, 
f ind ing that it  most o ften assum es the gu ise  of a wise  
old man or wizard. The c la ssic  literary example is  
Merlin although it  also appears as doctor, p riest, 
teacher, professor , grandfather, and occasionally  it 
takes on the theriom orphic id en tity . "The A rchetype of 
sp irit in the  shape of a man, hobgoblin, or animal, 
alw ays appears in a situation w here in sigh t, under­
standing, good advice , determination, p lanning, etc . 
are needed but cannot be m ustered on one’s own 
resou rces. The arch etype com pensates th is  state  of 
sp iritual deficien cy  by conten ts design ed  to fill the 
gap." (Ibid ., p. 215) What th is  f igure  rep resen ts , then, 
are "knowledge, reflection, in sigh t, wisdom, c levern ess , 
and in tu ition on the one hand, and on the other, 
moral qu alities Buch as good will and the read iness to 
help. (Ibid.)
In contem porary fantasy , the literary  heir of 
m edieval romance, the wizard is  a popular but often  
superficial character.5 Although Tolkien’s Gandalf in 
The L ord  o f  th e  R in g s  and Le Guin’s  Ged in the  
Barthsea trilogy  are genuine rep resen tation s of Sp irit,
frequ en tly  the so-called w izards are simply sorcerers, 
c lever  w ielders of magic but lacking depth of meaning. 
Lewis’ w izards, how ever, are profoundly sp iritual, and 
most are d irectly  modeled on the prototypical medieval 
wizard Merlin, an ancient bearded sage, in tellectual 
mentor and creative  thinker as well as adept magician. 
Other images of Spirit in Lewis' fiction , particularly  
the theriom orphic, are equally profound and often  
draw their inspiration from medieval iconography. The 
god-like  Aslan, most im portant and most complex of 
these  personifications of Spirit in animal form, is 
influenced by the lion symbolism used to represent  
Christ and St. Mark in the Middle Ages. Similarly, the 
n e g a tiv e  animal im ages o f S p ir it , like S h ift  the  
unscrupulous ape and Tash the clawed, vultu rine  god, 
are inspired by medieval tradition of rep resen ting  
d ev ils  in degraded bestial form, like Dante’s m onstrous 
hairy Snlan.
In his f ictive  w orks, then, Lewis explores the 
phenom enology of Spirit through his creation of s e v ­
eral numinous figu res who reflect medieval paradigms. 
Of the many human examples, most are based on Mer­
lin. In the Narnia Chronicles, for example, as the old 
P rofessor he in itia tes the other-w orld ly ad ventu res of 
the P evensie children through his enchanted ward­
robe. As Doctor Cornelius, who is  part dwarf, he 
tu tors the young Prince Caspian, acting out a role  
analogous to that o f Merlin as A rthur’s  mentor. As the 
m ystical Ramandu, whom the children aptly call "a 
retired star," he bears a magic firebrand , also a sso ­
c iating him with the sun. There are several other  
examples. In the space trilogy  we find a direct repre­
sentation of Merlin as a wild Celtic giant with tremen­
dous power and in sigh t. The central embodiment of 
Spirit in the space novels, how ever, is not Merlin but 
the ultim ately tran sfigured Elwin Ransom, Fisher-K ing  
and new Pendragon, aided in his m ission by the  
totally sp iritualized eldila who m anifest no v isib le  
physical presen ce . On the negative  sid e, the Narnian 
books also offer  a great variety: the White Witch who 
does not realize that killing Aslan’s body cannot kill 
his Spirit; the grotesqu e god su rrogates Tash and 
Shift; and Uncle Andrew, a somewhat bumbling black 
magician whose wicked experim ents unw ittingly con­
tribute to the founding of Narnia. The space trilogy  
pu ts forth in the person of Weston a dem onically pos­
sessed  and egomaniacal sc ien tist  and in that of Wither 
a sou lle ss remnant of an adm inistrator. Both The Great 
D ivorce  and Till We Have Faces also offer furth er  
variations on the personification of Spirit but it is  
u sefu l a t th is point to look more c losely  at individual 
examples, startin g  with the Narnia Chronicles where 
they  are drawn with exceptional c larity.
The fir s t  instan ce of the  w ise old man as rep re­
senta tive  of Sp irit is  P rofessor Kirke, who appears in 
the opening book of the se r ie s , The Lion, th e  Witch, 
a n d  th e  W ardrobe. K irke is  an e d u ca tor  in  the  
m edieval scholastic  trad ition, with em phasis on Logic 
and on the authority of Plato and A ristotle. When the  
you n gest of the P evensie  child ren , Lucy, f ir s t  d iscov ­
ers Narnia, an enchanted world that sh e  reaches 
through the wardrobe in  h is house, the o th ers are  
disinclined to accept her account un til the  P rofessor  
sc o ff8 at their in cred ulity . "Logic!" said the P rofessor, 
half to himself. "Why don’t  they  teach logic a t th ese
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schools?"7 At the end of the  s tory , after  all four  
children have sp en t time in Narnia, th ey  share  their  
experiences with the P rofessor, who is  most recep tive , 
but not a t all su rp rised . Again he m utters, "Bless me, 
what do th ey  teach at th ese  schools?" (Ibid., p. 186) 
P rofessor Kirke tu rn s out, of course, to be the  boy 
D igory, hero of The M agician’s  N ephew  and w itness to 
the creation of Narnia. As the w ise old man, how ever, 
he retu rn s at the end of The L a s t B attle, w here he 
patiently  explains the  h igher rea lity  o f heaven, mumb­
ling a variation on the educational refrain , "It’s all in 
Plato, all in  Plato! b less  me, what do they  teach them  
at th ese  schools!" (Ibid., p. 170) His p resen ce  as an 
embodiment of in sig h t and understan din g  — and c la s­
sicism  — thu s fram es the ser ies .
In the second chronicle, P rince  Caspian, the  Wise 
Old Man appears as the  learned Doctor Cornelius, who 
tu tors the young prince , actin g  out a role for his 
royal pupil analogous to that of Merlin a s  A rthur’s 
m entor. Doctor C orn elius is  p art dw arf and part  
human. Also in  the m edieval trad ition he is  a magician 
adept at astro logy . A small, fa t man, he looks much 
like a dwarf: "He had a v e ry  long, s ilv er y  pointed 
beard w hich came down to his w aist, v e ry  u g ly , and 
ve ry  kind. His voice  was grave and his e y es  were
For Caspian he is  companion as well a s  tutor, and  
he te lls  the young prince  all about the Narnia of long  
ago, whose ve ry  ex isten ce  Caspian had begun to 
doubt. (Over a thousand years have elapseed since  
the P evensie  children f ir s t  v is ited  Narnia.) Doctor 
Cornelius is  able, through his know ledge of m edieval 
astro logy  and of magic, to impart to Caspian that 
advice and planning w hich are needed but cannot be 
m ustered on his own r esou rces. It is  Cornelius" choice  
of tim ing, based on the fortu itou s conjunction of the  
planets, Tarva and Alembil ("the great lords of the  
upper sk y  know the s tep s of their dance"). (Ibid., p. 
45) and his choices of location, the m ystical site  of 
Aslan’s How, that bring about the  d ec is ive  battle  
between the  Narnia forces and those  of the usurp in g  
Miraz. And it is  h is decision to blow the magic horn at 
su nrise: "That sometimes has an e ffec t in  operations 
of White Magic." (Ibid., p. 92) As a resu lt , the  four 
children are summoned out of our world at the propi­
tious moment to go to the  aid of the  Old Narnians, 
who have been in hiding for so long that their su r ­
v iva l is  a mere rumor. A positive  image for the prince, 
who r elie s on his in sigh t and inform ation, Doctor 
Cornelius seem s a threat to the wicked dwarf Nika- 
brik, who scorn s him as "that old dotard in  the  black 
gow n.” (Ibid ., p. 159) There is  a natural antipathy  
between the dwarf, creature of the earth, and the  
wizard, a f igure  of Spirit.®
In The Voyage o f  th e  Dawn T reader  two version s  
of the Wise Old Man appear, both of them m agicians, 
and both of somewhat remarkable origin . Both Coriakin  
and Kamandu, it tu rn s out, are former s ta rs, who once  
twinkled in the firmament but who are now earth -  
bound for a prescribed time. The children f ir s t  meet 
Coriakin who is , how ever, in v isib le  to them as are his 
muddled charges, the Monopods (creatures borrowed 
from popular m edieval bestiar ies  and a lso called Duf- 
f lep u d s), in the grip  o f the same enchantm ent. When 
Coriakin is  restored to v is ib ility , along w ith the  
sin g le-footed  creatu res, by means of Lucy’s  in terven ­
tion in the book of magical sp ells , he appears "as an 
old man, barefoot, d ressed  in a red robe. His white  
hair was crow ned w ith a chaplet of oak leaves, his 
beard fe ll to his girdle , and he supported himself with 
a curiously  carved staff."1® His personal hab its are
austere: he ea ts  only bread and drin ks only wine, 
both in  small am ounts. He is  patient with the stup id  
and w ell-n igh  unm anageable flock of Monopods. His 
role as their mentor has come about as a kind of pun­
ishm ent for some m ysterious sin  he committed as a 
star. As Lewis arch ly  rem arks, it  is  not for u s to 
know what sort o f s in s a star  can commit.
Coriakin c learly o ffers the lowly D ufflepuds their  
only contact with the life  of the Sp irit. Though their  
stup id ity  combined with their good-n atu redn ess makes 
them lovable, th ey  ex ist  wholly on the  level of matter 
and of litera ln ess, without benefit of eith er  reason or 
im agination. Their conversation does not even  allow 
for strain or contention, for th ey  continually assert  
such th in gs a s "water is  pow erfully  wet," and they  
thrive  on passionate agreem ent w ith one another. The 
heightened contrast betw een stellar  guide and mono­
pod follower makes for e ffec tiv e  comedy.
The secon d  Wise Old Man in  th is  n ove l is  
Ramandu. Unlike Coriakin, he is  not at f ir s t  actually  
in v isib le  to the children, but rather he appears to 
them to be all ligh t, resem bling Dante’s  Beatrice. As 
Lewis d escrib es him, the figu re  seen  approaching  
Lucy "carried no ligh t but seem ed to come from it. As 
it came nearer, Lucy saw that it was like an old man. 
His silver  beard came down to his bare fee t in front 
and his silver  hair hung down to his heels behind 
and his robe appeared to be made from the fleece  of 
silver  sh eep .” (Ibid., p. 179) Ramandu explains his 
descen t to the  amazed children, and Edmund sums up  
their astonishm ent by  explaining, "Golly, a retired  
star." (Ibid.)
Like Coriakin, Ramandu has v irtu ally  no need for  
food or drink although he k eeps a m agically renewed  
banquet table for his g u e sts . For his own etherea l 
part, he is  su sta ined on a level beyond the merely 
physical. He even  lives backward in  time, daily grow­
in g  youn ger. "Every morning a bird b rin gs me a f ire -  
berry from the V alleys of the Sun, and each fireberry  
takes away a little  of my age. And when I have  
become as young as the  child that was born y e ste r ­
day, then I shall take my r is in g  again (for we are at 
earth’s eastern  rim) and once more tread the great 
dan ce.’ (Ibid., p. 180) The magic firebrand a lso assoc i­
a tes him w ith the  sun. Immortality is  characteristic  of 
the arch etype of Spirit, and the device  o f liv ing  
backward in  time is  one that T.H. White also used  for  
his portrayal of Merlin in  h is A rthurian narrative. The  
Once a nd  F u tu re  King, Furtherm ore, the  child ren see  
another bird fly  to Ramandu and place a live  coal in  
his mouth. The symbolism of f ire  and bird combine to 
make Ramandu one of the most complex of all Lew is’ 
Wise Old Man figu res . Fire is  an image of en ergy  on 
the plane of sp iritu al s tren g th , and the  fire  of the  
f ir e -a ir  ax is  is  a lso  lin k ed  w ith p u r ifica tio n  and  
regeneration. In Christian symbolism fire  is  associated  
with the advent of the  Holy Sp irit and the  Voice of 
God.11 Birds are also trad itionally  associated with soul 
and Spirit. In m edieval iconography sou ls in  Paradise  
are p ictu r ed  w ith w in g s , and the  sou l i t s e lf  is
depicted as a bird awaiting freedom  from the cage of 
the body. And in many m yths flock s of b ird s have  
supernatural pow ers and individual birds w hisper
valuable advice to the hero in  tim es of a d v e r sity .11 
Ramandu as star  combines the  im ages of f ire  and bird.
Sp irit in  the Narnian Chronicles is  not alwayB
personified a s a Wise Old Man but also unusual and  
appealing in  the  form of a theriom orphic guide. One of 
the  most unusual and appealing im ages is  Puddleglum, 
the m arshw iggle, a central character in The S ilv e r
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Chair. Puddleglum is  chosen as guide to accompany 
the protagonists, Jill and Eustace, on their q u est for 
the lost Prince Rilian. At f ir s t, the two children are 
put off  by his quite unsp iritual appearance; "a long 
thin face w ith rather sunken cheek s, a tigh tly  sh ut  
mouth, a sharp nose and no beard. It was wearing a 
high pointed hat like a steep le, with an enormously 
wide flat brim. The hair, if it could be called hair, 
which hung over it s  large ears was gr ee n y -g re y , and 
each lock was flat rather than round, so that they  
w ere like tin y  reeds."13 The m arshw iggle’s expression  
is  described as solemn, so that "you could see  at once 
that it took a seriou s view  of life." (Ibid.) His com­
plexion is  muddy, "the fin g ers of his hands were 
webbed like a  fro g ’s , and so w ere his fee t which 
dangled in the muddy water. He was d ressed  in earth -  
colored cloth es that hung loose about him." (Ibid.)
In th is  book, w hich f o c u se s  on th e  c o n flic t  
between appearance and reality , it  is  fittin g  that the  
sp iritual guide be such an earth ly  looking figu re , 
even as the ug ly  witch appears to be a stun nin gly  
beautiful lady d ressed  in green  garm ents. The green  
w itch h erself immediately recognizes Puddleglum ’s 
qu alities when she encounters his tramping through  
the w aste lands of the north with Jill and Eustace. 
When he cautiously r efu se s to answer her pryin g  
query about the nature of their m ission, she rep lies  
to the children, "You have a w ise, solemn guide with 
you." (Ibid ., p. 76)
Puddleglum ’s in sigh t, caution, prudence, and tena­
c ity  save  the children from danger and death several 
times throughout the narrative. He notices the all 
important s ig n s, which Aslan has counseled them to 
look for but which the  children in their  haste to 
spend a comfortable night at the  castle  of Harfang 
overlook. He is  reluctant to stay  at Harfang at all, but 
is  overruled by his patient young ch arges. With his 
help th ey  are able to escap e from the g ian ts at Har­
fang w hence th ey  proceed to the underground king­
dom. In that dark realm Puddleglum  stou tly  maintains, 
"There are no accid en ts. Our guide is  Aslan. (Ibid., p. 
134) And when the witch tr ie s  to persuade all o f them 
that there  is  no Narnia, no overw orld, no su n , and no 
Aslan, only Puddleglum  can r esis t  her potent mixture 
of su btle  language, sedu ctive  music, and soporfic  
in cense  burning in the fireplace. To thw art her spell, 
he commits an act of startlin g  courage. He stam ps out 
the fire  with his bare fee t, thu s c learing the air of 
some of the  powerful scen t. Then he resp ond s to the  
w itch’s v ic ious threat w ith an a sseveration  of faith:
Suppose we have only dreamed, or made 
up, all those  th in gs — tre es  and gr a ss and 
sun and moon and stars and Aslan himself. 
Suppose we have. Then all I can say  is  that, 
in that case, the m ade-up th in gs seem a good 
deal more im portant than the  real ones. Sup­
pose th is  black p it of a kingdom of yours is  
the  only world. Well, it  s tr ik es me as a 
p retty  poor one. And that’s a fun ny thin g, 
when you come to think of it. We’re ju st  
babies making up a game, if you’re r ight.
But four babies playing a game can make a 
play-w orld which lick s your real world hol­
low. That’s  w hy I’m going to stand by the  
play world. I’m on A slan’s sid e  even  if there  
isn ’t any Aslan to lead it. I’m going to live  
as like a Narnian a s I can even  if  there  isn ’t 
any Narnia. (Ibid., p. 159)
The wisdom and resou rcefu ln ess  that Spirit o ffers  
in moments of need are lodged in  the  likely form of
th is  muddy m arshwiggle.
The most central theriom orphic m anifestation of 
archetypal Spirit is  Aslan him self, the god -like  lion 
who created and rules Narnia. Aslan appears in each  
of the Narnia Chronicles in a wide range of ro les in  
resp ect to the human protagonists. When asked by  
Shasta, in The Horse and  His Boy, "Who are you?" he 
id en tifies himself in the  scrip tural tradition of the 
godly "I am." Since the severa l m eetings of Shasta  
with Aslan serve  to illustrate  the  m any-faceted rela­
tionsh ip between the great lion and all of his su b­
jec ts , th ese  examples will serve  a s a paradigm of his 
nature throughout the C hronicles. The youthfu l Shasta  
has several encounters with that he presum es to be 
several d ifferent lions. All of th ese  en counters have  
been terrify in g  to him. As he lam ents his m isfortunes 
to the m ysterious Voice in the dark, he learn s that 
there  has been only one lion, and the Voice belongs to 
that one lion.
I was the lion who forced you to join  
with Aravis. I was the  cat who comforted you 
among the hou ses of the dead. I was the lion 
who drove the jackals from you while you 
slep t. I was the lion who gave the h orses the  
new stren g th  of fear for the last mile so that 
you should reach King Lune in time. And I 
w as the  lion  you do not rem em ber who 
pu shed the boat in which you lay, a child  
near death, so that it  came to shore w here a 
man sat, w akeful at m idnight, to receive  
you .14
In other w ords, Aslan has been presen t as a sp ir­
itual force throughout Sh asta’s life , o ffering  protec­
tion, advice , and inspiration. When daylight comes and 
Shasta se e s  the  lion, a golden ligh t seem s to emanate 
from that figu re  at once terrib le  and beautiful.
Throughout the  Narnian Chronicles Aslan appears 
in moments of need to offer  the moral stren g th  and 
sp iritu al in sigh t needed for the  occasion. The p res­
ence of the  lion is  an in visib le  force, and he breath 
has the power to create , to heal, to stir , and to 
r esu rrec t. He breaths life into the  creatu res turned  
into stone by the  w hite witch, he com forts the w eep­
in g  Lucy, he d ies for the  o ffend ing  Edmund, and he 
romps with the joyous crea tu res following Bacchus. He 
is  Sp irit in its  d ifferin g  m anifestations.
There are, then, several p ositive  im ages of Spirit 
in  the Narnian C hronicles, ranging from the anthropo­
morphic to the theriom orphic and including m agicians, 
retired stars, and a p rofessor  as well a ss  a lion and a 
m arshw iggle. There are negative  im ages a s well, how­
ever , who proffer bad advice , who d istor t the truth  
and who abandon the hon est seek er  to h is own weak 
dev ices. The principal negative  Wise Old Man is  Uncle 
Andrew, whose experim ents in magic f ir s t  propel the  
boy Digory to the  Wood betw een the Worlds w hence  
begin the ad ventu res that culm inate in  the creation of 
Narnia. Uncle Andrew is  capable of cru elty  — he per­
mits a guinea pig  to explode, and of callous in d iffer ­
ence — he is  w illing to leave D igory’s  friend  Polly 
stranded in a stran ge world. But although negative, 
he is  too in ep t to  warrant a stron g adjective  like 
demonic or even  ev il. A p etty , vain man, -although 
prompted by se lfish  m otives, he is  too concerned with 
his own health to take the r isk s req uisite  for a really  
demonic wizard. He is  essen tia lly  a comic figu re , and 
on creation day in Narnia he fin d s himself planted as 
a tree  by' some innocent talking animals who w ant to  
make a pet o f him.
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Much more dan gerous than Uncle Andrew is  the  
ape, Sh ift, in The L a s t B attle. Sh ift is  a seriou s  
perversion  of the  Wise Old Man arch etype. Ab he 
acquires political power by  exploiting the  innocent 
donkey, Puzzle, he tr ie s  to  convince h is relu ctant  
follow ers that he is  rea lly  a man, not an ape. To the  
tru stin g , naive Puzzle, he is  "clever. The relationship  
of corrupt guide and innocent follow er is  ob viously  an 
ironic in version  of the  Caspian-C ornelius and the  
Monopod-Coriakin association. When S h ift’s scope of 
in fluence m oves beyond that of the  simple donkey, he 
dem onstrates his new role by  donning garish  attire . 
Lewis show s him decked out in  fla sh y  cloth in g  — a 
scarlet jack et and jew eled slip p ers which do not f it  
because they  are worn on the  ap e’s han d-sh aped hind 
fee t. Whereas the pos itive  m anifestation of Sp irit  
becomes more eth ereal w ith ac ce ss  of power, the  nega­
tive  embodiment of Sh ift tu rn s toward material orna­
mentation Ramandu and Coriakin, in  contrast, live  on 
bread and wine and go barefoot. S h ift’s u g ly  plot to 
pass o ff Puzzle a s  a fake Aslan is  un fortun ately  su c ­
c ess fu l for a time and con trib utes to the downfall of 
Narnia.15
Almost as various a s  the  arch etypal im ages of 
Spirit in  the Narnia se r ie s  are those  that occur in 
Lewis’ space trilogy . These three  n arratives take place  
on three  separate planets: Malacandra (Mars), P erelan-  
dra (V enu s), and T h u lcan d ra (E arth ), th e  " s ilen t  
planet." Sp irit ex ists  in  each of th ese  se tt in g s  and 
Lewis’ exploration of the  concep t is  su btle  and imagi­
native. Dr. Elwin Ransom, hero of the  tr ilogy , trave ls  
to the  planet Malacandra in  O ut o f  th e  S ile n t P la n e t 
There he encounters four stran ge  new sp ec ies , none 
of them- anyth ing  like the human race except in  their  
possess ion  of the rational facu lty . The h rossa , fu rry  
black crea tu res who resem ble sea ls , are p oets and 
m usicians, w ith gentle  m anners and deep personal 
fee lin gs. The gnom e-like p fiff ltr ig g i work w ith their  
hands, creatin g  th in gs both u sefu l and ornam ental out 
of a var iety  of natural m aterials. The Seroni are  
m ysterious elongated fig u r es  who are stron g  on rea­
son and in te llect. These three  separate  races are 
associated with three  of the four d ifferen t m edieval 
elem ents as well as w ith three  fa ce ts  of human nature. 
The emotional hrossa  are close  to the sea, the  ph ysica l 
pfiffltr igg i are associated w ith the  earth, and the  
in te llectual seron i live  high in the  m ountains where  
the air is  rarefied.
The fourth sp ec ies  are eldila. They rep resen t the  
sp iritual dimension of the Malacandrian world, and 
their elem ent is  fire . Lacking p h ysica l m ass, the  eldila  
can go through Bolid walls and rocks. They are per­
ceptib le to human se n se s  only as ligh t in  movement. 
Light is , in  fact, to them what blood is  to other crea­
tures. Lewis’ descrip tion of their  appearance is  in  
terms of ligh t. Ransom fee ls  "as if  ligh tn in g  w ere near 
him" and he d e tec ts  "the m erest w hisper of ligh t."15 
The ch ief e ldil who ru les the planet is  called the  
Oyarsa, a word that, Lewis explains in  the  la st chap­
ter , comes from the tw elfth cen tu ry  w ritin gs of Ber- 
nardus S ilvestr is . This m edieval P latonist id en tifie s  
the Oyarsa as the  tu telary  sp irit o f a planet. As is  
evidenced later in  the space se r ie s , e v ery  planet has 
its  own Oyarsa, and the  one on Malacandra is  depicted  
as a "winged w avy figure." (Ibid., p . 110-1.11)
As creatu res of Sp irit, associated with flame and 
light, and able to pass  through so lids w ithout d iffi­
cu lty , the eldila also have the un ique ab ility  to  "un­
body" a person who has died . Before the  astonished  
e y es  of Ransom and his fellow trave lers from earth, 
the body of the hrossa who has died from a gun
wound totally  disapp ears from the fun eral bier, along  
w ith two other corp ses. "Ransom closed  h is e y e s  to 
protect them from a b lind ing lig h t and fe lt  som ething  
like a v e ry  stron g  wind blowing in  hia face , for a 
fraction of a second. Then all was calm again, and the  
three  b iers were empty." (Ibid., p. 132) Sp irit is  here  
im agined a s both wind and light.
Perhaps Ransom’s  most c learly  delineated percep­
tion of e ldilic p resen ce  occu rs during  one of his so li­
tary  w alks on the  planet:
In the  most ab stract terms it  might be 
summed up by  say in g  that the  su rface  of the  
island was su b jec t to tin y  variations of ligh t  
and sh ad e  w hich no ch a n g e  in  th e  sk y  
accounted for. If the air had not been calm 
and the  ground weed too sh ort and firm to 
move in  the  wind, he would have said that a 
fa in t breeze was play ing  with it, and w orking  
su ch  sligh t alterations in  the shading as it 
does in a corn -fie ld  on the  Earth. Like the  
silv er y  n o ises in  the air, th ese  foo tstep s of 
ligh t w ere sh y  of observation . Where he 
looked hardest they  w ere least to be seen: 
on the e d ges of h is field  of v ision  they  came 
crow ding as though a complex arrangem ent of 
them were there  in  p r ogress. To attend to  
any one of them was to make it v is ib le , and 
the  minute br igh tn ess seem ed often  to have  
ju st  le ft  the spot w here his e y e s  fell. He had 
no doubt that he was "seeing" — as much as 
he e ver  would see  — the eldila. (Ibid ., p.
109.)
The eldila are for Lewis the exemplar of pure  
Spirit. Allied to f ire  and to wind, they  are perceived  
as lig h t in  movement. Whereas severa l o ther arche­
typal im ages of Spirit are embodied as sp ecific  animals 
or people, in  the case  of the eldila the  Sp irit is  
depicted in  it s  own unalloyed tran scend en ta l nature.
In P erelandra , the  seq u el to O ut o f  th e  S ile n t 
Planet, the  main embodim ent of sp ir it  is  negative  —  
an ev il human. This villa inou s figu re  s ta rts  out as the  
same sc ien tist , Weston, who kidnapped Ransom for his 
sp acesh ip  journey  to Malacandra in  the  f ir s t  work of 
the  trilogy . In th is  volume Weston has traveled inde­
pend en tly  to the  young un se ttled  planet of Perelandra  
for the purpose of corrup tin g  the  new ly created king  
and queen. The two men ultim ately battle to the  end 
over the  fate  of th is  fu ture  mother of a new race who 
will populate the  world, the  Green Lady w hose inno­
cen ce Weston is  determined to destroy . In the prog­
r ess  of the  battle, which at f ir s t  is  waged w ith words 
and will power but which even tu ally  becomes a matter 
of blows, Weston lo ses  his humanity altogeth er  and 
becomes the veh ic le  o f a diabolic Sp irit, which Ransom 
su b seq u en tly  calls the Un-Man. Ransom is  filled  with 
horror to realize that the  face  w ith "an exp ression less  
mouth and unw inking eyes" *15 is  no longer  human. 
Then comes the "conviction that th is  in fact, w as not 
a man: that Weston’s body was kept, w alking and  
un decaying , in Perelandra by some wholly d ifferent  
kind of life , and that Weston himself was gone." 
(Ibid .) The tw isted face , the eerie  vo ice, are in Wes­
ton’s body, but are not Weston. Ransom recognizes  
th is un-m an as a form idable enemy. "It iB a sp irit, 
and you are on ly  a man," (Ibid., p. 204.) h is inner  
voice  w arns. And as Sp irit, th is  "something w hich was 
and was not Weston" (Ibid., p. 106) is  t ire le ss  and 
seem ingly in d estructib le. When it  su dd en ly  speak s  
Aramaic from the f ir s t  cen tu ry , it  is  as if  it  had
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alw ays been in existen ce  and perhaps alw ays will be. 
Ransom is  actually  able to kill the Un-Man — although  
he needs to kill him twice — and he even e rects  a 
resp ectfu l monument to the body of Weston, once a 
p h ysic ist  of repute on earth before his occupation by 
an ev il Spirit on Perelandra.
Several im ages of Spirit appear in the third vo l­
ume of the trilogy , That H ideous S tr e n g th , both a 
longer and a much more complex novel than e ither  of 
its  p redecessors. The plot of th is book concerns the  
climactic stru gg le  between the forces of good and ev il 
on th is  planet. The ev il forces are organized into a 
corrupt technological society  in Britain, with the  
ironic acronym N.I.C.E., while the  good try  heroically  
to maintain the sp iritual va lu es of Logres, the Arthu­
rian idealized image of what Britain should become. 
Once again Lewis u ses both anthroporm orphic and 
theriomorphic im ages, in both positive  and negative  
m anifestations.
The central negative  image of the Wise Old Man is  
the Deputy Director of N.I.C.E., the corrupt sc ien tific  
group. An aged authority named Wither, he is  the  
person to whom all the unfortunate members of his 
murky In stitu te  look for leadersh ip and inspiration. 
Wither is  also a man ev il in soul. He is  not a crude  
animalistic f igure  like the Un-man but rather he is  an 
ethereal type, who dr ifts  about m ysteriously, "creak­
ing and humming" with a "vaguely parental expression  
on his face."19 His words are vague and slipp ery , and 
his ph ysica l presen ce  somewhat eerie. On at least one 
occasion the young protagonist Mark find s him to be 
in  two locations at once. And c learly he never  s leep s. 
It is  as if  an uninhabited body floated about on earth, 
while the sou l has gone beyond. Lewis’ descrip tion of 
him su g g ests  that th is  may be litera lly  the case.
Bad men, while still in the body, still 
crawling on th is  little  globe, would enter  that 
state  which, heretofore, th ey  had entered  
only after death, would have the  d iuturnity  
and power of ev il sp ir its . (Ibid., p. 204.)
It  is  what Dante sardonically  called the priv ilege  
of Ptolomea, the "privilege" of early damnation in hell 
while the  body still fun ctions on earth .20
The other ironic image of Spirit is  the grotesqu e  
head of Alcasan, an obscene object maintained by an 
elaborate system  of tub es, w ires, and pumps. The vu l­
garly  physica l head, severed  from the body of an 
executed m urderer, is  a  m ockery of the idea of Spirit 
and the scene in which its  w orsh ippers gen uflect and 
chant iB grimly satirical. The ultimate fate  o f the  
detached head is one of the n icest ironies o f the  
book, how ever. The lovable bear, Mr. Bultitude, is  
stirred  by the wizard Merlin to consume the foul 
thin g  a s a nice sa lty , stick y  rep ast. What more fittin g  
end for an anti-Sp ir it than to be breakfast for a 
bear!
The two positive  m anifestations of Sp ir it in That 
H ideous S tr e n g th  are Ransom and Merlin, both v ery  
sign ifican t and central characters. Ransom is  indeed  
the  central character in  the trilogy , the ordinary man 
— the P edestrian — who is  called upon to fu lfill the  
awesome role of savior, f ir s t  to an innocent unfallen  
world, Perelandra, then to our own all too fallen  
world, currently  in  the malignant grip  of N.I.C.E. 
Ransom becomes a numinous figure  in  That H ideous 
S tre n g th , taking on an Arthurian as well as a Biblical 
role. He is  now not only the Christ figu re  to "ransom" 
mankind but also the Pendragon who rules over  the
sp iritual kingdom of Logres. He is  the F isher-K ing, a 
m ysterious personage who does not age, who liv e s  on 
bread and wine, and who emanates a palpable sp ir itu ­
a lity . He reminds Jane, one of the main characters, of 
both Solomon and A rthur, and to her his voice sou nd s  
of "sunlight and gold .” Lewis d escrib es Ransom as "a 
brigh t solar blend of king and lover and magician." 
The word "king" is  itse lf  rich in connotation — "with 
all linked association of battle, marriage, priesthood, 
m ercy, and power." ( That H ideous S tr e n g th ,  p. 143.) 
Ransom is  no longer an ordinary man: the Pedestrian  
has become tran sfigured . By the end of the novel, he 
has even  moved beyond the physical realm en tire ly . 
His mission at St. Anne’s  accom plished, he w aits to be 
taken back to Perelandra.
In sp ite  of Ransom’s own sp iritual quality , how­
ever , he needs the  aid of a Wise Old Man of even  
greater  depth , a being more elem ental and ancient 
than himself. Even a king and a god needs a magician. 
Ransom needs no le ss  than the ultimate wizard, Merlin 
himself, whom Lewis d ep icts as a being p o ssess in g  
eldilic  en ergy  from Atlantean tim es. The body of Mer­
lin has lain uncorrupted under Bragdon Wood for  
1500, "side-tracked" out of our one-dim ensional time 
for cen tu ries. When he is  roused from his profound  
sleep , he appears before the  company of St. Anne’s as 
a wild Celtic giant, learned in Latin but uncouth in 
manner. Speaking m edieval Latin, h is voice  resou nd s  
"such as one might imagine to be the  voice  of a tree, 
large and slow and patient, drawn up through roots 
and clay and gravel from the depth s of the  Earth." 
(Ibid., p. 272.) As Dimble _ describ es him: "He is  the  
last v e s tig e  of an old order in which matter and sp irit 
w ere, from our modern point o f view , confused . For 
him ev er y  operation on Nature is  a kind of personal 
contact.... His magic worked in  with the sp iritual 
qualities of Nature, lov in g  and reverencing  then and 
knowing them from within." (Ibid., p. 286)
Lewis carefu lly  d istin gu ish es Merlin’s  magic from 
the magic of the R enaissance or of a more modern 
tim es. His is  not g o e tia , th e  ar t o f P a ra c e lsu s, 
A grippa, and Bacon, a forb idden art which led to the  
losing  of on e’s soul. Merlin’s is  an "older Art", which  
is  a "d ifferent proposition." Lewis explains e lsew here  
that he regards Renaissance magic and scien ce  a s  one, 
developing from the same m otives and u s in g  the same 
techn iqu es.21 Lewis, adm ittedly a "dinosaur" in  the  
tw entieth  cen tu ry , r ejec ts  both th is  kind of magic and 
sc ien ce  as one, a s  potentially  dangerous to the  welfare  
of the  sp iritual nature of man.22 What Dimble ca lls the  
"modern point o f view" about the  confusion of matter 
and sp irit is , for Lewis, qu ite m istaken, for what 
seem s to be confusion is  inherent in the  m edieval 
model o f the world, a world in which matter and sp irit  
are one.22
Lewis’ la st  work of fiction , Till We Have Faces, is  
quite d ifferent in tone and conten t from the earlier  
works of ph antasy. This novel is  essen tia lly  a re­
tellin g  of the  c la ssic  myth of Cupid and P syche from 
the  view point of P sych e’s  older s is te r , Orual, who is  
as u g ly  as P syche is  beautiful. As P syche m anifests  
the qu alities o f personal grace  and gen tlen ess, so  
Orual reveals h erself  to be an unpleasant, ag g r essiv e  
individual, resem bling the  formidable god d ess U ngit in  
behavior as weU as looks. It  is  P syche, as be fits  her  
name, who bodies forth  the  qu alities o f soul or Sp irit, 
and Orual who is  earthbound in  her se lf-cen tered  
p h ysica lity . P syche can see  the god of the West Wind 
who resc u e s her from the sacrific ial tree, and she  
se es  the  m agnificent gold and amber palace g iven  her 
by the  god of the Grey Mountain. Orual is  unable
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either  to see  or to comprehend the  godlike nature of  
P sy c h e ’s m y sterio u s huBband. When a t la s t  sh e  
becomes able to see  the  god, sh e  becomes like P syche, 
but th is  happens only at the  end of the book. "The 
air was grow ing brigh ter  and b righ ter  about us; a s  if  
som ething had se t it  on fire . Each breath I drew let 
into me new terror, joy , overpow ering sw eetness. I 
was pierced through and through with the arrow s of 
it. I was being unmade. I was no one."24 So Orual 
describ es her realization of the p resen ce  of Sp irit. On 
one level, at least, the entire  book concerns Orual’s 
gr a d u a lly  d e v e lo p in g  a w a re n e ss  o f th e  na tu re  of  
Spirit. For most of her life  sh e  a c ts  out the  d estru c­
tive  role of U ngit, devourer of those  who love her, 
bu t e v en tu a lly  sh e  le a rn s  to  r ec o g n iz e  sp ir itu a l 
reality .
The Great D ivorce  is  Lewis’ one ph antasy se t  in  
the a fterlife . The author is  the narrator and prota­
gonist in  th is  dream v ision  of the shadow y world 
awaiting the  new ly dead betw een Heaven and Hell. For 
those  who will be saved , it is  the Valley of the  
Shadow of Life; for the damned, the Valley of the 
Shadow of Death. In the  v ision  Lewis en counters two 
kinds of f igu res , Ghosts and S p ir its. The new ly dead 
are all referred  to as G hosts once the narrator real­
izes  that they  are no longer  liv in g  people. The Sp ir its  
are the angelic presen ces who have come to the Valley 
to try  to educate the G hosts concernin g  the  rea lity  of 
Heaven. The Ghosts are transparent: "m an-shaped
sta in s on the b r igh tn ess of that air."2S The g r a ss , 
hard as diamonds in  i t s  rea lity , does not bend under  
their phantom fee t. In contrast, the  Sp ir its are not 
transparent but solid . Lewis r efers to them both as 
Solid and Bright. One is  describ ed  as "naked and 
blind ingly White." (Ibid., p. 38) In keepin g  with their  
phantom nature, the Ghosts can disappear en tire ly . In 
one strik in g  episod e, an irate Ghost "which had tow­
ered up like a dying  candleflam e snapped sudd en ly . A 
sour, dry  smell lin gered in  the  air for a moment and 
then there  was no gh ost to be seen." (Ibid., p. 89.) 
The S p ir its , emblem s of r e a lity , are  a lso  o ften  
describ ed in terms of lig h t and flame, but th e irs  is 
the glow of e tern ity . It is  not un til near the end of 
the book that Lewis rea lizes that the Sp ir its are 
A ngels, and at the  moment of h is d iscovery  he refers  
to  them as both "flaming" and "burning." (Ibid., p. 
99.) The image is  drawn from m edieval angelology.
Lewis’ guide in his dream v ision  is  George MacDo­
nald, the p h antasist in  w hose w orks he had d iscov ­
ered while only a boy a magical union of the qu alities 
of imagination and holiness. MacDonald explains much 
to Lewis about the nature of the shadow y place and 
its  occupants. He points out, for  in stan ce, that for 
those  who choose to remain it  will have been Hell from 
the begin nin g, while for those  who choose to move on 
up the mountain to salvation , it will have been Heaven 
all a lon g . MacDonald a lso  e x p la in s  th e  d iffe r e n c e  
between the sp iritual and the ph ysica l body. The body  
must die in  order to be reborn a Sp irit. "It is  sow n a 
natural body, it is  raised a sp iritual body." (Ibid., p. 
104) Like the  d iscovery  of the "real” Narnia in the  
conclud ing chapter of The L a s t B attle, the  rea lity  of 
the sp iritual body ren ders the  m erely p h ysica l ephem­
eral and illusory . Ultimately only Sp ir it is  real.
MacDonald is himself an example of the  Wise Old 
Man figu re. Guide and mentor, he se rv e s  both to 
explain and in sp ire . His person  is  charged w ith num i- 
n osity , and Lewis’ descrip tion  of him recalls that o f 
Ransom and Ramandu: "On one of the  rock s sat a ve ry  
tall man, almost a g iant, witji a flow ing beard. I had 
not y e t looked one of the  Solid People in  the  face.
Now, when I did so, I d iscovered  that one se e s  them 
w ith a kind of double v ision . Here was an enthroned  
and sh in ing  god, w hose ag e less  sp ir it  w eighed upon  
mine like a burden of solid gold: and ye t, at the ve ry  
same moment, here was an old w eather-b eaten  man, 
one who m ight have been a shep herd  — su ch  a man 
as tou r ists  think simple because he is  hon est and 
neigh bors think "deep" for the same reason. His e y es  
had the fa r-see k in g  look of one who has lived long in 
open, solitary  places; and somehow I divined the net­
work of w rinkles which must have surrounded them 
before re-b ir th  had w ashed him in immortality." (Ibid ., 
pp. 64-5.) Viewed in his natural body MacDonald is  a 
Wise Old Man, a concrete , arch etypal image of Spirit. 
Reborn in  a sp iritu al body, he is  Sp ir it itse lf , radiat­
in g  pure ligh t. 26
In all o f h is work6 of fiction , then, Lewis explores 
the phenom enology of Sp irit. In his seven  Narnia 
C hronicles, the  space  tr ilogy , Till We Have Faces, and 
The G reat D ivorce, he crea tes a ser ie s  o f numinous 
f ig u r es  through whom Spirit m anifests itse lf. Although 
th ese  fictiv e  im ages are a r tis tica lly  differentiated , 
taking on an im pressive var iety  of form s, th ey  all 
share  in the same basic configuration of meaning. 
They all rep resen t "the re la tive ly  su pern atu ral e le­
ment which is  g iven  to e v er y  man at h is creation  
—the rational element."
Many are  v a r ia n ts  o f  th e  tra d itio n a l m yth ic  
wizard. For th ese  Lewis u ses  the  popular m edieval 
figu re  of Merlin a s model. These also most c losely  
reflec t w hat Jung d e lin eates a s the arch etype of 
Spirit a s  Wise Old Man. Many o th ers assum e animal 
form, for which Lewis turns to m edieval iconography, 
based on an elaborate scheme of symbolism including  
many examples from the animal world. Many more are 
imagined sp ec ies . Here Lewis relies on his own high ly  
im aginative in terp retation of the higher, suprahuman 
orders in  the m edieval chain of being. For all o f th ese  
p o s itiv e  m an ifesta tio n s o f S p ir it  th e  p r e v a ilin g  
metaphor is  ligh t, rangin g  from the solar im plications 
of the lion and of the life -ren ew in g  fireb erry  to the  
brigh t but totally  disem bodied eldila.
But Sp ir it can become perver ted , the  rational 
made irrational, the h ierarchy of va lu es in ver ted . The 
severed  head of the criminal Alcasan a s ob ject o f wor­
sh ip  is  a gro tesq u ely  v iv id  example. Other in stan ces  
in c lu d e  th e  w itch  J a d is , w h ose  u tter a n c e  o f the  
Deplorable Word d e stro y s a world, and the  sc ien tist  
Weston, w hose p erverted  rationality  com pletely dehu­
m anizes him. At tim es the  conflict o f appearance and 
reality  may obscu re an in version  in  e ith er  direction . 
On the one hand, Sh ift the  ape in  human garb and 
Puzzle the donkey in a lionsk in take on the m isleading 
appearance of being inform ed by Sp ir it, while on the  
other, m uddy, swampy, gaunt Puddleglum , who looks 
unsp iritu al, tu rn s out to have the nob lest endowment 
of Sp irit of all, the only one who can defend the  
reality  of the  su n  deep underground w here the sun  
never sh ines.
U nderlying all of th e se  characters is  the  profound  
conflict betw een mere matter and the  div ine  g if t  o f  
Sp irit which alone can en ligh ten  matter. All are pro­
jec tion s of that g ift  o f Sp ir it to man "at h is creation."  
For Lewis as a dedicated C hristian and ph ilosophical 
Realist, the  conflict is  o f suprem e im portance, as it  
had been in  the  Middle A ges when it  generated both 
theological debate and popular art and literature. 
Lewis th erefore  turnB to  m edieval w riters, in clu ding  
Dante, Bernardus S y lv estr is , and the  rom ancers, as  
well as to the  m edieval model, for litera l "inspiration."
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Notes
1 While most critics recognize the medieval in fluence
on Lewis’ fiction in a general way, v ery  few have 
investigated any particular dimension of it. Most 
of the critical writing about Lewis has been theo­
logically oriented, with stre ss  on the Christian  
meaning and background. Sister Mary Josephine  
Beattie’s d issertation The Humane M edievalist: A 
S tu d y  o f  C.S. Lewis Criticism  o f  M edieval L itera ­
tu re  (U niversity of P ittsburgh, 1967) is  devoted to 
his criticism but also includes one chapter on his 
use of medieval romance themes in his fiction , 
William D. Norwood’s d issertation The Neo-M edieval 
N ovels o f  C.S. Lew is (U niversity of Texas at Aus­
tin, 1965), parts of which have been published as 
articles, is  actually primarily concerned with the  
Christian experience in Lewis’ fiction. He applies 
the' four levels of medieval interpretation to facets  
of Christian faith expressed in the novels. Walter 
Hooper’s "Past Watchful Dragons: The Fairy Tales 
of C.S. Lewis" concentrates on the Narnia Chro­
nicles, with one section devoted to hierarchy in 
Narnia. The essay  appears in Charles Hutter, ed., 
Imagination and  the  Sp ir it:  E ssays in L ite ra tu re  
and the  C hristian Faith  (Grand Rapids, MI: Wm. 
Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1971). The word "Spirit 
in the title of th is work refers directly  to reli­
gious faith. None of the e ssa y s included deals 
with medievalism. More recent fu ll-len g th  stud ies  
of Lewis, books by Evan Gibson, Chad Walsh, Mar­
garet Hannay, Thomas Howard, and Donald Glover, 
all focu s prim arily  on th e  C hristian m eaning. 
Glover is  also concerned with reader response. 
Peter 0 . Schakel’s The L onging  fo r  Form  (Kent 
State U niversity P ress, 1977) is  an important col­
lection of e ssa y s on the fiction of Lewis, but none 
is  directly  concerned with medievalism.
2 For the best treatm ent of Arthurian themes in
Lewis see  Charles Moorman, A rthurian  T ryp tich :  
M ythic M aterials in Charles Williams, C.S. Lew is 
and  T.S. Eliot (Berkeley and Los A ngeles, CA: Uni­
versity  of California P ress, 1960).
3 See Appendix I to M iracles (new York: Macmillan,
1948).
4 For example, Acts 2:1-4 where the Holy Spirit is
described as coming from the sk y  with a sound 
like a violent blast of wind.
3 C.G. Jun g, The A r c h e ty p e s  a n d  th e  C o llec tiv e  
U nconsc ious  (P rin ceton , N.J.: B ollingen P re ss , 
1959), p. 210.
6 For a su rvey  of Merlin figures in modern fantasy
fiction, see my article "Merlin Redivivus: The
Celtic Wizard in Modern Literature," C entennial 
R eview  22 (1978), 164-179.
7 Lewis, The Lion, the  Witch and  th e  Wardrobe, p. 45.
9 Lewis, Prince Caspian, p. 41.
9 Cf. the antagonism between the wizard Prospero 
and the earthly Caliban in Shakespeare’s The  
Tem pest
19 Lewis, The Voyage o f  the  Dawn Treader, p. 137.
11 The association of Spirit with the symbolism of fire  
and flames is both ancient and widespread. J.C. 
Cooper offers a useful summary in his E ncyclope­
dia o f  Traditional Sym bols  (London: Tames and 
Hudson, 1978): "Fire manifested as flame symbol­
izes spiritual power and forces, transcendence and 
illumination, and is a manifestation of div in ity  or 
of the soul, the pneuma, the breath of life; it is  
also inspiration and enlightenm ent. A flame restin g  
on the head, or surrounding it, like the nimbus, 
r e p re sen ts  d iv in e  pow er, poten cy  of sou l or  
genius, the head being regarded as the seat of 
the life-sou l. A flame leaves the body at death.”
(p. 66)
12 Birds often accompany the mythic hero on his
qu est, g iv in g  him advice and aid. Christian art 
traditionally d ep icts the soul as w inged, but the  
bird as symbol of the  soul is  un iversa l.
13 Lewis, The S ilv e r  Chair, p. 59.
14 Lewis, The Horse and  His Boy, pp. 138-139.
19 In teresting ly , in  Jun g’s d iscu ssion  of a hylozistic
conception of Sp irit he mentions that the word 
"soul" is  cognate with the Greek word meaning 
"quick-m oving, changeful of hue, sh ifting," hence  
also has the meaning of "wily" or "shifty."
*• Lewis, Out o f  th e  S ile n t P lanet, p. 119.
17 A r ec en t  c r it ic  a r g u e s  th a t L ew is’ e ld ila  are
influenced by the church fa th ers’ descrip tion of 
the nature of angels and the role in  God’s plan. 
See John Willis, "The Eldila in the Space Trilogy," 
CSL, 11 (1980), 1-5.
18 Lewis, P erelandra, p. 110.
18 Lewis, That H ideous S tr e n g th , p. 127.
20 Cf. Dante, Hell, tran s., Dorothy Sayers (Harmonds-
worth: P enguin, 1949), Canto XXXIII, 11. 121-32.
"How now," said I, "art already dead?"
And in reply: "Nay, how my body fares 
In the upper world I do not know," he
said .
"Such p r iv ilege  th is  Ptolmaea bears 
That oft the soul fa lls down here ere  
the day
When Atropo6 com pels i t  w ith her
21 Lewis regards Renaissance magic and sc ien ce  as
essen tia lly  one and the  same. See The A bolition  o f  
Man (New York: Macmillan, 1947), p. 87: "The ser i­
ous magical endeavor and the seriou s sc ien tific  
endeavor are twins: one was sick ly  and died, the  
other stron g  and throve. But they  were twins. 
They w ere born of the  same im pulse."
22 As a self-proclaim ed "dinosaur" Lewis would prob­
ably have been astonished — and dismayed — at 
th e  la r g e  num ber o f C.S. Lew is "clubs" and  
"societies" which have come into being recen tly , 
particu larly in the United States.
23 See Lewis, The D iscarded Im age  (Cambridge: Cam­
bridge U niversity P ress, 1964).
24 Lewis, Till We Have Faces, p. 307.
29 Lewis, The Great D ivorce, p. 27.
26 Cf. Dante, Paradise, tran s., Barbara R eynolds and 
Dorothy Sayers (Harmondsworth: P enguin, 1962), 
Canto XXX, 11. 46-51:
As ligh tnin g startle s vision from the
e yes,
So robbing them of their capacity  
O bjects appear too stron g to v isualize.
So now a liv ing  ligh t encompass me;
In ve il so luminous I was enrapt 
That naught, sw athed in  such glory, 
could I see.
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